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*F?TC?JU?WQAMLQGBCPCBKWQCJDRM@C?L?TGBPCQC?PAFCLRFSQG?QR*JMTCMNCLGLE?APGQN LCUQKCJJGLE
HMSPL?JRF?R*MDRCLMNCLUGRFAFGJBJGIC?LRGAGN?RGML*DCCJMTCPUFCJKGLECVAGRCKCLR?Q*BCJTCGLRMRFC
QRSBGCQ*U?Q?@MSRRMPC?B RF?RUMSJBQS@QR?LRG?RCKWN?QQGMLUGRFGLQNCCAFN?RFMJMEW TMGAC 
MPMD?AG?JKWMJMEW DCCBGLE?LBQU?JJMUGLE ?NLC??LBRFCJGQREMCQML?LBML0DRCL FMUCTCP UFCL*
UMSJBMNCLRF?RR?QRWKMPQCJMD?HMSPL?J *UMSJBQCCRFCRGRJC o&BGRMPGL$FGCDp?LBQMKC@JS@UPGRRCL
SLBCPGR<LMRGAC*BGBLrRQ?WqPC?B r=?LBDMP?OSGAIQCAMLBUMLBCP oUF?RBMCQRFC&BGRMPGL$FGCDBM
?LWU?W p0LACRF?RQCAMLBU?QSNRFMSEF oUFMA?PCQ pUMSJB?LQUCPRF?RRFMSEFR?LBKWDGLECPQ
UMSJBCTCPQMLGK@JWDJGN?APMQQGR RFSQQIGNNGLERF?RQCARGMLCLRGPCJW ?LBKMTCMLRMUF?R*AMLQGBCPCB
RFCoHSGAW@GRQpMDRFCHMSPL?J RFC?PRGAJCQ* DMPMLC /&7&3RFMSEFR?@MSR?JJMDRFCUMPIRF?REMCQGLRM
QCJCARGLE MPE?LGXGLE CBGRGLE ?LBN?EGL?RGLE?JJMDRFMQCqHSGAW@GRQpRF?RMLCDGLBQUGRFGL?HMSPL?J8CJJ 
UFCL1?R5?WJMP RFCRPSC&BGRMPGL$FGCDMDRFC*+0. Q?GBRF?RQFCU?QEMGLEMLQ?@@?RGA?JRFGQWC?PRM
BMQMKCPCQC?PAF?LB?QICBGD*AMSJB@CRFCESCQR&BGRMPGL$FGCDMDRFGQNPCAGMSQHMSPL?J *@JGLBJW?LB
OSGRCL?GTCJWQ?GB oMDAMSPQC p505"--:LMRPC?JGXGLERFCCLMPKGRWMDRFCR?QI*F?BHSQR?EPCCBRM
8FCLQFCQCLRKCRFCJMLEJGQRMDRFGLEQ*F?BRMBMDMPC?AF?PRGAJC?LBRFCHMSPL?J?Q?UFMJC*F?TC
RMFSK@JW?BKGRRF?R*APGCB?JGRRJCl?DCURGKCQ"RRFCCLBMDRFCB?W *?K?4NCCAF1?RFMJMEGQR KMQR
GKNMPR?LRJW ?AJGLGAG?L /05?HMSPL?JGQRMP?NS@JGQFCP*?K?JQMLMRAMKNSRCPQ?TTW?R?JJ?LBILCU
LMRFGLE?@MSRN?EGL?RGML?LBDMPK?RRGLE UFGAF@WRFCU?WUCPCRPSJWKWUMPQRLGEFRK?PC-CRrQHSQRQ?W
RF?R*BGBLrRCTCLILMUUF?RqF?LEGLEGLBCLR?RGMLrKC?LR"QDMPRFCPSJCQ?LBPCESJ?RGMLQ JCE?JGRGCQ?LB
AMNWPGEFRQRF?REMGLRM?AACNRGLE?PRGAJCQ?LBRFCIGLBQMD?PRGAJCQWMSA?L?LBA?LLMR?AACNR?LBKMPC 
UCJJRFCPC?PCRMLQMDRFMQCRF?R *A?LMLJWQNC?IDMPKWQCJD ?Q?PC?BCP *RMMIDMPEP?LRCB&BGRGLE
?PRGAJCQU?QRPSJWKGLB@JMUGLE&TCL?DRCPRFCFSLBPCBRFRGKCMDPC?BGLERFCQ?KC?PRGAJC ?LSLU?LRCB
AMKK??LBMP?LMSLTCP@?EPCCKCLRNPM@JCK RF?RU?QKGQQCB UMSJBPC?PGRQSEJWFC?BlFMLCQRJW
qB?R?U?QrTCPQSQqB?R?UCPCrlUFMILCURFCPCU?Q?FSECAMLRPMTCPQWML(MMEJC?@MSRRF?R4M *
RSPLCBRM1P?WCP?LBFCPCUC?PC/MU *F?TCRMUPGRCRF?RoJGRRJC@JSP@pRF?R*FMNCCTCPWMLCUGJJPC?B
DPMKLMUML*ILMU*UGJJ5FGQHMSPLCWU?QMLC RF?RRFMSQ?LBQMDRFMSQ?LBQMDFMSPQJ?RCP U?QLMR
BMLC?JMLC*RRMMI?@C?SRGDSJ ECLCPMSQ?LBQK?JJGLRGK?RCRC?KRF?R*UMSJBJGICRMR?IC?KMKCLRRM
RF?LI

5M1?R5?WJMP5F?LIWMSDMPWMSPN?RGCLAC SLBCPQR?LBGLE?LB?BTGACUFCL*UMSJBA?JJWMS?R?JJ
FMSPQ DPSQRP?RGLEJW?QIGLEWMSRFCQ?KCOSCQRGMLQMTCP?LBMTCP?E?GL*?BKGPC?LBF?TC?BCCNJMTC 
PCQNCAR?LB?NNPCAG?RGMLDMPWMSPF?TGLESLBCPR?ICLRFGQNPMHCARCTCPWWC?P*A?LLCTCPRF?LIWMS
CLMSEFDMP?JJWMSBMDMPRFC*+0.

5MRFC1CCP3CTGCU#M?PB5C?K'?KGJW%MARMPQ+?W?LRG3?W )MNC3CCB /?LAW4MJMKML?LB
&JGX?@CRF3M@CPRQ *F?TCJC?PLCBQMKSAFDPMKWMS@PGJJG?LR?LBECLCPMSQJ?BGCQ5F?LIWMSDMP?JU?WQ
R?IGLEMLCKMPCNCPQNCARGTCQRSBWRMPCTGCU?LBRFCPCQNCAR?LBAMLQGBCP?RGMLWMSE?TCRMRFCK?JJ
5F?LIWMSDMP@CGLEQSNNMPRGTC?LBCLAMSP?EGLE?LBDMP?JJMDRFC?BTGACRF?RU?QEGTCL RF?R*UGJJ
LCTCPDMPECR

5M4RCTCL.A$JCLLGLE?LB)MNC4UCCLCW1?EGL?RGML DMPK?RRGLE?LBHSQRDSJJMLFCJNGLEKCNSR?JJ
RFGQRMECRFCP UCJJ ?JJ*A?LQ?WGQRF?R*UMSJBF?TC@CCLJMQRUGRFMSRWMS5F?LIWMSQMKSAF

5M?JJMDRFC?SRFMPQ:MSP@PGJJG?LAC N?RGCLAC?LBQ?APGDGACRF?RWMSF?TCK?BCRMCBSA?RCRFCUMPJBGQ
RPSJW?UCGLQNGPGLE8F?R*JMTC?@MSRWMS?JJGQRF?RWMS?PCLMRMLJWPCQC?PAFCPQGL?J?@ QNMSRGLEB?R?
?LBQR?RGQRGAQ:MS?PC?JJAJGLGAG?LQ RC?AFCPQ?LBUMPJBAJ?QQPCQC?PAFCPQUFMF?TCNMQCBOSCQRGMLQ
?LBUCLR?@MTC?LB@CWMLBRFCA?JJMDBSRWRMEGTC@?AIRMMSPAJGLGA?JUMPJB@W?LQUCPGLE?LB
QS@QR?LRG?RGLERFCK.?WRFCAJGLGA?JAMKKSLGRWGLRCEP?RCUF?RRFCW?PC?@MSRRMPC?BGLRMRFCGP
PCQNCARGTCNP?ARGACQ
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5MKWD?KGJW5F?LIWMSRMKWFSQ@?LB 4AMRR ?LBKWIGBQ 4F?LL? ++ ?LB3MK?LDMPSLBCPQR?LBGLE
KWJ?RCLGEFRQ LCTCPAMKNJ?GLGLE?LBJMTGLE?LBCLAMSP?EGLEKC?Q*UMPICBMLRFGQNPMHCAR*JMTCWMS
ESWQQMTCPWKSAF

5FC*+0.GQ?JU?WQQCCIGLEPCQC?PAFRF?RUGJJFCJNRFCUMPJBMDMPMD?AG?JKWMJMEWNPMEPCQQ0PMD?AG?J
KWMJMEWGQQMKSAFKMPCRF?LRMLESCRFPSQR?LBBGEGRQSAIGLEF?@GRQ?LBRFCGPPCQNCARGTCCDDCARMLRFC
BCTCJMNKCLRMDRFCNFWQGMJMEW?Q?UFMJC*LRFC&BGRGMLMDRFC*+0. GLRFC&BGRMPrQ$MPLCP<N
= 1?R5?WJMPEPMSNCBRFCBGDDCPCLRRMNGAQUGRFGLMPMD?AG?JKWMJMEWGLRFCDMJJMUGLEU?W

 !45<GH4G<BAFWNLMQGQ @CF?TGMPKMBGDGA?RGML KMRGT?RGML
 ,?88C<FBE78EFLMARSPL?JF?@GRQ @PSVGQK ?NLC?
 ,C886;?PRGASJ?RGML QNCCAFD?AGJGR?RGML MP?JBWQIGLCQG? BWQNP?VG? BWQ?PRFPG? BWQNF?EG?
 ,C86<4?)BCH?4G<BAFACPC@P?JN?JQW %MULrQ4WLBPMKC
 +8FC<E4G<BAL?Q?JN?RCLAW ?GPU?WGLRCPDCPCLAC KMSRF@PC?RFGLE MP?JPCQRNMQRSPC
 E4A<B946<4?RCKNMPMK?LBG@SJ?PHMGLRBGQMPBCPQ AP?LGMK?LBG@SJ?PBGQMPBCPQ D?AG?JEPMURF?LB
BCTCJMNKCLRGLAJSBGLEQMDRRGQQSC JGLES?J?LBJ?@G?JDPCLCARMKW K?APMEJMQQG? JCQGMLQMDRFC
RMLESC JGNPCRP?ARGML CVACQQD?AG?JEPMURF
 ,8AFBE< @BGBELCSPMNJ?QRGAGRWMDRFCLCPTMSQQWQRCK LCSPMDSLARGML?JPCMPE?LGX?RGML MP?J
QCLQ?RGML?LBNCPACNRGMLMDTG@PMR?ARGJCQRGKSJ?RGML DMMBRCVRSPCQ KSQAJCRMLC @SJ@?P?LB
ACPTGA?JBWQRMLG? KSQAJCGK@?J?LAC @MBWNMQRSPC?LB@MBW?VGQ
 (G;8E?CPMNF?EG? PCJ?RGMLQFGN@CRUCCLMPMD?AG?JKWMDSLARGML?JBGQMPBCPQ?LBNJ?WGLET?PGMSQ
UGLBGLQRPSKCLRQ LSRPGRGML
5FCCLBJCQQOSCQRGMLQRF?RJGCUGRFGL?LWMDRFMQC?PC?Q?PCGLDGLGRCQGK?J%MLrR@C?DP?GBRM?QIRFCK
?LBQCCI?LQUCPQ8FCLWMSF?TCBMLCQM @C@P?TC?LBQF?PCGRUGRFRFCUMPJB"JJ?PRGAJC
QS@KGQQGMLQ?LBPCJ?RCBOSCQRGMLQQFMSJB@CCK?GJCBRM1?RPGAG?5?WJMP &BGRMPGL$FGCD ?R
INR?WJMP!TCPGXMLLCR

'GL?JJW RFGQTMJSKCLMRMLJWGLAJSBCQNCPRGLCLRPCQC?PAFQRSBGCQ GR?JQMF?QRFCRMNNMQRCPQDPMKRFC
*"0.$MLTCLRGML?LB?$JGLGA?J$MPLCPRF?RQNC?IQMDRFCLCCBRMQR?PRRFCCBSA?RGMLMD0PMD?AG?J
.WMJMEW?RRFCAMJJCEG?RC?LBEP?BS?RCQAFMMJJCTCJQGL"KCPGA?8C?JQMN?WRPG@SRCRMRUMGAMLQUFM
FCJNCBQF?NCRFC*"0. .?PHMPGC- .?PEC 4LMU 3%)?LB"LGR?8CGLDGCJB"EPC?RBC?JU?Q
AP?KKCBGLRM?RGLWQN?AC QMNJC?QCDCCJDPCCRMLGK@JWDJGNRFGQN?EC?LBCLHMWRFCNPCAGMSQoHSGAW@GRQp
RF?RRFC?PRGAJCQFCPCGLAMLR?GL

4A4,HE8A4 &4GGFBA& ,%)(&

(SCQR&BGRMPGL$FGCD
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